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Y Complete Liie Warner Corsets, All Styles and Sizes "Marqviise," Royal Worcester, Bon Ton, Howd "Front Lace" Corsets"jen6Q Belt Corset-Goo- ds Purchased on Credit Today, Tomorrow and Saturday Will Be Charged on Next Month's Acc't j

To morro w
Tte Greater Olds-- W V a if raosiy

.

Special
Notice
Parties who are in
pood standing are
invited to open
charge accounts with
ns. Apply at credit
office, third floor.

S

.

in
35c Socks 19c

.25c Hose at 15c
2500 pairs infants' and children's Summer Socks, in tan,
white and sky, with contrasting plaid tops;' a great "I Q- -

collection of real values to . 35c ;. special at, the pair "

Misses' medium weight fast .black 'Hose, in sizes 5 to'OVk,
3000 pairs in the lot to close out, also boys' good heavy
weight school and rough wear Hose, sizes 6 to 0x2, fast "I C-bl-

ack;

1500 pairs in this lot; vals. to 25c; Economy

Great Economy Sale
200
S1.50

700

OM

Sill

former
plain These skirts

Values Priced

kitchen goods
complete' nickel-plate-d warein all

Coffee Percolator, 2.35
'Nickel Finish 2.10
Cnimb
Nickel Kettle

Nickel Coffee
Coffee 1.95

dozen
$6.75
$1.50
$4.75

yies
Infarct's
Child's

en's-Snirt-

es 95c
Negligee Shirts With Collars
Golf Shirts Coat Style
Tomorrow's Economy Sale offers great

opportunities to who want thTbest
quality, fitting shirts
collars attached Plain Shirts in
style, cuff3 attached or detached

Negligees

Knife or
plaited All desirable

patterns colors in percale's! madras,
chambray, soisette, Sizes from
14to actual $1.50 values, tUC
Men's Socks- -3 Pr 5Qc
200 dozen men's Socks, with soles;
can be worn low shoes; an hot-weath- er

hose; white keep the
from burning tiring; vals., 3 pairs

etiicoats
Reg. $12 Values $4.98
New Arrivals Rare Collection
We have just received another shipment of Silk Petticoats which far surpass in value
any of our offerings. is 700 in the lot, all rich, lustrous taffetas in every
wanted color as well as a good assortment of plaids and
are all cut generously full, styled with deep flounces, trimmed in tailored bands, tucks,plaits, etc. All sizes in the lot. We want you to see them whether you in-- ?f QQtend to purchase or not. to special for Economy Day VT,?0

Trimmed and Tailored
ffilQ. Hats 3.95
$15 Hats at 15.95

Great
The big third floor store

lines of
$2.95 special
$2.65 Baking Dish
$1.25 Pan and Scraper for 90
$1.15 Tea for this sale S5
$1.00 Pot for 78
$2.50 4-- Seamless Pot

A'vAU $12.00
Cut
Cut
Cut

sav-
ing men

best with
Golf coat

box bosoms. the most
and

etc.
18; for

25c
black white

with excellent
soles feet

and 25c

There
stripes.

$12.

Tomorrow we offer the greatest sale of
Trimmed and TailoredHats we have
ever held in all our business career.
The neatest, snappiest, best madeline
of values to $10.00 which
we could possibly collect $3.95
Also a group of Pressed and Hand- -

made Shapes. Real Summer styles,
I. UU1UUCU

V etc
in flowers, wings, ribbons.

Decidedly smart and dressy mod
els, each fashioned in a style of its own.
Avail yourself of this opportunity to
save. Own one of these exclusive
styles. Regular values to rt r . f Ej
$i5.00; special tomorrow pOS3

4Q Hats at $15. Q5
A line fine Imported Pattern Hats, Eng-lis- h

Hemps, Milans, Leghorns, ' Togos7
Imported Hand-mad- e Braids, etc. Very
artistically trimmed; all exclusive de-sig- ns.

Don't fail to see them tomor
row. It's Economy day

we offer $40 vals. for tp X JJale of NicKelware
offers special prices on the best and most
Portland. Only a few items are mentioned:

$1.25 Crumb Pan and Brush for 95
65c Snap and Tumbler Holder for 50
40c 16-in- ch Towel Bar for this sale 29
$3.25 Nickel and Copper Tray for $2.60.
$4.50 covered Casserole with 2jO CC
nickel-plate- d frames, special Pw00

Cut Glass Economy Sale
Read Every Item
$3.00 Cut Glass Oil Jug $2.10
Regular $3.50 Cut
Glass Decanter $2.48
$4.50 Cut Glass Vase at 3.19

$1.95 Cut Glass Cologne Eotttle for 1.45
$6.00 Footed 8-i- n. Comport for only S4.oO$5.00 Cut Glass Wafer Pit.T'hf.T-- fnv Q 10

Table Tumbers on stiecial sale fnr
Glass Trays, specially marked for this sale $4i98

, Glass Nappies, at special low price of only 99Glass Sue-a- r a.nrl
$10.00 Cut Glass Bowl, special price, this sale 7.45

MAIL
ORDERS
Out of town cus-
tomers can shop
safely and satisfac-
torily through the
medium of our mail
order department.

f 'ml

A great Economy Sale of
1000 ladies' hand embroid-
ered Linen Collars. All
sizes and very neat pat-
terns. Our stock
values up to 50c: 1 0Economv mice.- aV 7

values; special
on veils

for-
Women's 65c Hose 27c
$1.25 SilK Hose at 95c
Tomorrow, Lucky for women who need Hosea lot
comprising 1200 pairs black Silk Hose with ch dduble
cotton top and double cotton sole, a full line of sizes QC
in black color only; regular stock $1.25 values, pair'''Lisle Hose in a sample lot comprising 3000 pairs, fast black,
plain or with embroidered foot, boot lace, all-ov-er lace and
plain colored lisles; excellent values, such as sell O 7
readily up to 65c a pair. Special Economy price, pair C

loredSuIts

Rough Pongee and
Clotn ofGold Material
A notable gathering of new and exclusive designs in
Rough Pongee Silk and Cloth of Gold Tailored Suits.
The very styles which you read of so much in the
fashion publications. Plain tailored jackets, with
shawl collars, self trimmed or faced with moire silk;
semi or tight-fittin- g styles; the latest plaited
skirts. There is a broad range for selection. Tomorrow
the entire exhibit comes under the knife that cuts prices
to the quick. It's "Economy" day, and all can share
in the bargain feast. There is every wanted color in
the lot. No woman can afford to let this rare oppor-

tunity pass without becoming an owner of one of these
suits. The make ups are effective and
fit with grace, vals. to $35

m IV 111 ft ' I - II I W "X. 3r m

A of 500
lace

and.. lace
white and ecru,

all from our
stock. Val- -

ues to pair

$17.95
65QQ Pieces Ladies' Neckwear
5Qc Values 19c-$1.- 3.5 Values 79c-2- 5c Values lOc

regular

Friday

price

choice collection
Venose Dutch Collars

Venise Yokes,
de-

signs, chosen
regular 7Q

$1.35,

line of 5000
of

lace lace
etc.

"

cial

$1,75 Embroidery Flouncing' 85c
75c Corset Cover Embro'dy 39c
$1.5Q Venise Lace 69c Dozen
Remarkable Economy offerings in Embroideries, Veilings, Ribbons,
etc. Tomorrow will be the for bargains, so take advantage of sale.

lOc Torchon Lace 5c

yardC
Valenciennes

handkerchief

'$1-5- 6 and $1.75 Auto Veils 89c
35c liair Bow Ribbon 22c Yard

hemstitched around;
good of colors to selert-fro-

m;

regular $1.75
Economy

price

becoming

89c
Cnild's lOc Handkerchiefs
Women's 35c Handkerchiefs 15c
Children's Handkerchiefs,
cambric, hemstitched

cleaning-u-p

syecial C
tomorrow,

Sample pieces
fancy neckwear, jabots;

Dutch collars,
stocks,

bows, Regular
sellers.

at
Laces,

day

Embroidery Flouncing, full 27 inches wide, in'fine
Swiss and materials, open designs,
patterns; all good fast edges; in this CtSf
lot j to Special sale, yard
Corset Embroidery and 18-in-ch skirt flounc-ing-s

of cambric, and materials, clear
designs, edges; 1000 yards this lot 9Q-'a- nd

all good vals. to special, yard
Band Trimming, braid trimmings,

Venise lace bands in all wanted designs and patterns. Some short OQ
lengths. The values are up to $1.00 the yard. Special this sale

insertions and edges, y2 to iy2 inches wide; just what you have C,been looking for;. good assortment of patterns; reg. values to 10c; special, yard m
; and insertions, y2 to 1 inch wide; good range of patterns to

choose from. Just the lace for trimming your dresses, under- - CQwear, etc., also good patterns. Values to $1.50 doz. Economy, dz. "C

Chiffon Auto Veils, 2 yards and 24
long; all

range
500 in the lot ; $1.50 and

day
these is only

school in sheer
finished lawn,

borders. A great of 5000 reg
stock; values to 10c;

sale each

neat
rabats, wash
stocks,

25c
Priced spe--

for tomorrow "C

banner

nainsook neat
3000

values $1.75. the
Cover

nainsook Swiss
fast in

75; the
Lace two-ton- ed

the are
at, the

Torchon Lace

Lacea
Summer waists,

at

yards

ular

Hair Bow Ribbons, in plain taffeta, extra
quality, 52 inches wMe, all the leading
hair bow shades, excellent values 00at 35c yard. price,
Plain Satin Taffeta Ribbons, in black,
white, blue, pink, reseda, garnet,
lilac, cadet and navy blue; reg.

to 35e yard. price

at 5c

Economy

Economy yard"
Cardinal,

OO-val- ues

Economy

Ladies' hemstitched embroidered linen
Handkerchiefs; some with embroidered
corners and some embroidered all around.
Regular values to 35c each. For 1 C
our frreat Economv sale rric onlv IOC

Free
L-- essons
In white or colored I

embroidery work
and yarn crochet
work every after-
noon from 1:30 to 5
o 'clock. Come in.

j

all V

HELP the census
enumerator. He is
working
you and all the hu-
man race.
all the
you possibly can.

$5.00 Umbrellas $2.98
$1.5Q Umbrellas at 89c

tomorrow's Economy we offer 200 ladies' colored taffeta
silk Umbrellas for rain or shine; good quality, water-proofe- d

taffeta, fitted with La Tour, Princess and fancy CO QQtrimmed handles; reg. stock values to price Pi?0
Men's and "Women's Umbrellas of water-pro- of top, edse ILle,taffeta fitted with ebony mission, fancy trimmed and QQnatural wood handles; values to $1.50: Economv nrice OiC

Women's $L25 Gowns 8Qc
$2.25 Blach Pettic'ts $L27
$1.52 White Pettic'ts &1.Q4,

ml MfMl

Sac
presentation,

wumcu; ijtsMons approved

vn.riAt.-u-

Special O.iO

oppers

Econ- -
omy women's

good
quality camhric, made
Hubbard or
style, trimmed lace

embroidery,
good $1.25 values; spe-

cial sale,

Drawers good quality
or circular

flounce, lace or embroid-er- y

edge; reg. $1.25

89c

89c
Black ofHeatherbloom
or wide flounce,tailored.
tucked or shirred; very

substitutTlforsilk.
regular values to --m

Special, 1.
Chemise, French hand embroidered, in spray, floral and conventional de-- f osigns, hand finished; our regular $1.85 values. For Economy sale price
White of good quality cambric with India linon flounce, row.--. j - fAinsertion edge to match, under flounce dust ruffle; reg. ipl.U'r

to benefit

Give him
information

For

$5;

lace and

Ladies' $7.5Q Waists S3.L5
Handsome taffeta, Japanese Silk Waists,
truly exquisite creations, in chiffon waists, rich plain tailored
effects, etc. The fancy waists are made in daintiest styles,
with of lace, fancy braids,
etc.. Every wanted color in plain, changeable, polka
dots, Models are to the favor " Cof all who see them. Values up to $7.50, fo

4Q Coats atfej
10.95

For tomorrow's Economy offer a fashionable ft
all that is new in high-grad- e coats

xm Kitme styles, in
EnffllSh SerreS. WhlTlforrIS rJinrnnala Vinrw ea.lr

full!

o O ' ' 1 f .

cloths, Scotch mixtures, black and white checks
ana mannisn ciotns. mm tailored and fancvisr

: --i : r--n : ! Wtrammed louiard laced and coats, . beltedlt ifip

and Russian effects. A nf rvnr wrcr Vocf

styles selected with a taste and skill developed
only by years of exerience. Val- - 4 "fl

ues to $40. tomorrow X

For tomorrow's

j a sale of
Night Gowns of

1

chemise
in

or very

for this each
Women's of
cambric nainsook, wide

val.

Petticoats
satine,

cut
The best Our

ff
$2.25. each b

Petticoats 3
and $1.52

messaline and

trimmings buttons, embroidered
stripes,

etc. that sure win

we

lined

p

Women's 75c Aprons at 49c Each
Children's $1.25 Sweaters at 79c
Women's large Gingham Aprons, made Princess or bib style, cut very full with
pockets; good quality of gingham. Many good apron values not mentioned will AQfbe shown in the dept. These reg. 75c values are price I special for Economy at
Children's Wool Sweaters, in Cardinal color, trimmed with navy or gray, white
trimmed with blue and pink; for littleones 1 to 4 years of age. They are 7Qour regular $1.25 values. Priced special for Economy day sale at, each

Girls $3.29 Dresses $2.19
$1.75 Percale Dresses $1.19

Reg;. $3.75 Gingham
Dresses $2.4-- 8 Each
Girls' White Lawn Dresses, trimmed with lace
insertion and edging or embroidery, full skirts
with deep hems, Dutch neck and short sleeve3
or high neck and long sleeves; ages 6 to 14
years; regular values to $3.29. Cr s q
Special for this sale at, each J
Percale, chambray, and gingham dresses, made in
French, Buster and bloomer styles, both solid color
and figured materials, for little ones from 2 to 6
years of age ; our regular values to 1 1 Q
$1.75; special for this Economy Sale P i 11
Gingham Dresses for girls 6 to 14 years of age. All
the latest plaids and plain materials in light or
dark .colors. Take elevator to second .floor, where
many other good numbers are shown. CJO A Q
These values to $3.75 special this sale PxQ

$5 Aito BlanRets at $3.95
$4.50 Axito BlaraRet $3.65
Indian Blankets, in very attractive, bright patterns, fancy stripes and popular Indiandesigns. Size 60 inches wide, 72 inches long. Fine quality wool; all fast colors. Our
regular ;to.uu values ior d.yo, and a onoioe line of patterns ui our best regu--
lar $4.50 grades, at this special Economy price, each take advantage V50

I


